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THE UUNGEll IS THE LOBBY ,

Ohnrks II , Hojt and Scmotlilng Aleut the
Mnmicrof Man llo Is.

ATTRACTIONS FOR THE CURRENT WEEK ,

. ( 'I lii-iitcr- < : IIM-M Will rind to In-
tri'M '1'ln'iii al llto Vai'liiiisi I'lmcs-

ol'A Miiisi'ini'iit llurinn tin-

Sc

-

If you to | inM Mr. Charles Hoyl on-

bo( itrei't , utul took the tiouble to look lit him
tvvlco , you would not bo re waul oil by nnv-

hcmatlon whnlevor lie would hat illy stand-
out of the throng. Hut It yon wuio to meet
Idin in ininutei ho would impress vou
with Ids dellnlilful pi'isomnil.v mid there
would bo nn emphatic declaration on jour
pint that the man beforeon} know what , ho-

iii talking about.
More than that , there would bo entcrUln-

inrnt
-

, for hols oneof the few intetostln
talkers In tlio profession , utul what is still
tnoie , ho never talks without saying some-

thing
¬

ortliot the closest consideration
If > onvoroto question him about the nb-

struco
-

piobleins of the law > ousould Hud a-

Itcen , annlytleal mind , biotiitht to tiear upon
tboques'lons at bar and a i' dH-

ila.ed
-

] . that sieinsioii.nrkable in the lav man
Should you aslt him to ilollno his poMtinn-

uiion t.o! great u-lli-'lous ptoblenm whleli imi-
ftonl

-

limnanltv , heio too , you -would meet
oloso that Mr lloti-

ni) not spout nil bis time evolving "IJug liu-
blok

-

, " " ''lin Soldiers1' and "Texas Sleets "
In polities he Is a demoi rat mid tells 1th

evident enjovinont of the tltno when ho was a
candidate for the nomination of iisscmblvman
from his homo district In thu ( ! ieen Moun-
tain

¬

state , ami was defeated by
only oneuu , and that cast
by a man who had beui pioiionnced
against the dlsttlct belnn lepiesentoil by-

"thoso taination show folks. "
Hut the young polltii Ian got even wltn his

antagonist hv shoeing up the sanctimonious
in a foigerund exconvict.-

Mr
.

lloyt Is an observer , ho sees tholudi-
PIOUS and the seilmis side of things iiinno-
diatoly

-
, and he seems , moieovei , to bo a-

thoiough Judge of Iniman character ; and
through these ehariictoiistics ono can readily
tnicu the reason fur his prououniuil success
as a jiliivwright.-

It
.

inn ) bo , too , that the jenis ho spent In
the journalistic mofessloa wire not without
tlich fruit , for 1 know Mr. lloyt Is today
| mt ! capable of telling you what
new a is as ho was jears ago

ho occupied a prominent
position on the Hoston ( ilobc , and later tilled
the funny inan'.s ilnnr on the Boston I'ost.
This VVIIH in IS7T. when he. was onlj ulghtion
years old , ho you can icadily count the H'lir.s
that lie has lived

During the oouiso of an hour's con-
veisatlon

-
1 had him while In-

Oniahn last 1 made bold to ask whether
boiMitleipated spiinginga ci.vptogiam on tlie
public , In view of the fuel tlnit all the titles
of his plays commence with "A , " as for ex-
iiinplo

-

, "A Hunch of ICejs , " "A I'.ulor-
Mnti'h , " "A Tin Soldier , " "A Hag Uabv , "
"A Texas Hteor , " "A Midnight Bell. "

"Not nt all , nivboj"saiii Mr lloyt. " 1

II ellt'vothu nsoof theindelinitoartielostioi.ger-
thna the dellnlto us I have used it Is my plnj s-

A' has lefeieneo to a class , 'thu' to a paitie-
ularoneof

-
a class and that naturally mikes

Tlio Held mnlower. If I had mimed 'A Texas
Steer , ' 'The Texas Steer , ' vou would
naturally look for a paitleular being , not the
tvne. "

In spcaltlngof Ida new plnv now In pioeoss-
ol construction mid to bo called ' ''A Temper-
ance

¬

Town , " Ilojt oxpiessed some do : bt as-

tooiioiharaiter In the play , that of u minis-
ter who Is a prohibition enthusiast , conscien-
tious in his belief , but noveitlielessa bigot

The lending character of the toiy will he a-

guodi atnreil dvnnhanl who luens a dram
shop , bat who never IMS been known to sell
liquor to a drunken man or to anyone who
ought not luuo it

The minister ami his coboits innUa n mid
nn the saloon , dump the liitiors] out into the
sticetnnd then tiold a .service of prayer and
Ming over their triumph.

After listening to the exhortation of the
man of Ciod.the saloonkccpei makes a speech
In which bo iclates tbo storv of his life , how
ho fought for the unioii ; 'how bin property
was conliscated while in thoariuj , his wito-
nnd children miiilo beggars by those vhom-
ho supposed his ftiends , and now , after jears-
of toll , having succeeded in getting together
n llttlo monc } widen ho hue invested In tbo
liquor business , too feeble to ijo out to work ,

he Is made a beggar n ain in ids old ago bv
the heartlessness of Christ's advocate-

.Natmallj
.

this bpcecu makes u decidedsen-
sation.

-

.

Ttioiloso of the plav tlnils the drunkard ,

who was inner very offensive or vicious , to-
formed , not hy the spilling of the liquor in
the Muet , but by the love of the wife-

.Wlnlo
.

Mr HoU has nmnv incidents to rely
on for the pionouneed stand ho takes ho is
still in doubt whcthei to vaiat the prohibi-
tionist In the colors I have mapped out.-

It
.

will oo inteiestingto know the position
the secular press will take upon "A Temper-
nneo

-

Town" whin pioduced next season ,

piobably at the new theatio lloyt and 'I bom-
us

-

will build In New York.
Apropos of the imthot of "A Texas Steer , "

n funny incident is. lecalled in which Mr-
lloyt nni ! Mr. Thomas , his partner , llgurcil-
v cry extensively ,

It was during the proscnco of Nlllson ,

Seinbiich , SignarCainpnnini in Hoston , then
appealing in grand opeia.thatMr Hovt's "A
ilunchof Keys" was pioduced at tbo 1'aiK-
theater. .

Ono night neither Nill on or Sembrieh
wore in the bill. Theic were visiting them
at tlio hotel a Sp.udsh countess and a joung
niece of Tltjons , mid lloyt invited the party
to occupy a box nt Ids play-
as tlio guests of himself and
Mr. Thomas , who then had become
associated with Mr. lloyt , in fact ho had fur-
nished too monoj to bung It out.

Frank Smigoilittle Frank , was then the
business manager , and with an eye to busi-
ness let it be geiieially Known that tl.e dis-
tinguished part ) ivoiltd be piescnt.-
QTbo

.

tesult was a full lobby-
.lloyt

.
cmno in the tirst carriage vvltlithe-

priniadonno and hustled in with pride. It
was with difticulty they could pet thiough
the crowd. As ho came in by the door keeper
ho said loud enough to bo heard evurvwhote ,

"Mr. Thomas will como in presently with
the maids and the wiaps. "

Ills partner's arrival was therefore so-
iciiely

-

undomonstratlvo.
Mr Thomas never thinks of this without

(i Hush of shame over tbo wicked Joke a
Joke at the expense of two bright women-

.It
.

Is needless to say that ho lies , awake
nights concocting some scheme for the mini
liilatlon of llovt's in Me.

Hut that ho is us far away ni over from the
attalumunt of bis object is the opinion of

Tin Lotvinu.-

A

.

distinctive nnd prominent feature of the
Creole builusquo company engagement ,

opened vestentaj at the Grand , will bo the
matinco to bo given this afternoon nt - : . .i-

uo'clock The Smulay evening en-

tcitninmont.s at both of the principal thea-
ters have mot great public favor since
they wore Inaugurated , but this afternoon's
performance will bo nn innovation on the reg-
ular older of things. It would not bo at-

tempted with mi ordinary company. This
Creole coinu.uo Is conceded in all theatrical
circles , to bo far above the ordinary burlesque
organization It Is on account of the sttength
mid reputation of the Creole * that this cxtia
Sunday matinee per f01 manco is announced ,

theieby affording an additional oppoitunity
for many to attend the entertainment who
otherwise would not have the opportunity to-

do so. The Sunday afternoon matinees are
very popular in otticr largo western cities ,

Kansas Citv , St. Louis , St. Paul , Minneapo-
llsand

-

others , and it now remains to bo been
vv bother Omaha will largel ) patronize Its in-

itial Sundnv performance , or not. The Hamo
company will appear this evening , and will
close the engagement at tli'j (.irand tomorrow
evening.

During Sunday , Monday , Tuesday anil
Wednesday of this vveck lloyd's opera house
will bo closed on account of the failure o-
f"The Great Mutropolls" company to connect.-

M.

.

. H. I.cavltt's spectacular pantomimic
burlesque , "Spider and Fly , " bo seen at-

Uoyd's the last three nights of this week , be-

pinning Thursday , March ft. This iijaollcnt-
organisation is said to embrace ovcrj thing
that is new nnd novel In spectacular effects ,

clown tricks , burlet.iiuo and vaudeville , Ttiu
story of the "Spider and 1'ly" teaehesnt'ood
moral uud serves as the foundation for a de

llKlitful jQM.iPid C ittiIn imtsu ,

liu.in totucni con i hull do. in tit pcdtifjiv-
Kutvei tin balH t < proii'SHiiiiii , itinuhiM , ei.d-
less |; ioU iUi| c-onii dHinron of atmisliit-
fwitlliHim Speitai nliut > consUli'ii'd. notli-
Inir

-

ini'i-i' vitiiiiiuiiiKU and re-

plotitleat< hil" Iteel rin this eiison The
oiMtiiinliijihas liu-n liul hly MiiiplUxl. Notn'-
tuUilii orc-lii'a li'okintr llomlii It Tin1 rotor *

ute rhh HtiJ so nitlHtiinllv dlitrlbiitod Unit In-

tlio * ueco lvc niiripini : tni iv l m-nuvh ever
n Jturlni ? slunk' of the lorM odd people In the
rotnpntix I'lio most proinlnonl nro Illlilil

1 lioinas , uliosi'nliiRlni ; Is ui.ltkn mi ) other
on tinnperatli1 stnite. her vuii-o bo-

liiK
-

nili-li , i.Mnpilliitliconlrnlto. . nnd her so-

lei'tlons
-

ii'iijro' from tel ijiio J-

.Alino.
.

. " Oowii toiho rollli'Ulntf dniky onv' i

and siie slio s the Instinct ol a frenulno ar-
tist Li tlioin nil Nit to Miss Tliomus ts-

hiuiii < oiiio and statuesque lieno Verotin-
.ttio

.

four I.eitonilsti'i'i from tlio Alnlinmii pal-
nio.

-

. l.niidnii. fiunl! > , t'leneliI-
Mntoiiilinlsts : 'riiotnas Ulley "X.uino ,

' tlio-

SlofiHt liiotlii-i , Mdil'lnili iiinl Mn.v Cur-
tis , Will OeiiaK .1 C Konnoii nml i' Kllov ,

and twi-nt ) ; lu the inucliw
and b.iltuts-

Pattl lo{ a loinidimeiitod Innt'lluiH-
iluj

' -

niL-lit ill the Tabor liiand In IKnMiib>

the [iii'sonii ! at her inl folinutiee of Iho full
lod'o( of IllUs of that city. It ww the
luritett tlieator party DC ur( lius evortiirned
out Miss Hiraii's enmit.'eiiiLMit them UIH-
lurjrely stiieossful : ind , Indeed , tin so.isoti has
boon 'iinlfnnnlj niul i-inilniMi piosjierous-
An emly uic-aciiiii-iit for her nt has
IIOLMI nrrnngvil urontlj.-

A

.

roiiiinuiiloiitlon , iljjnod by nil the mom-
hors of the niiiiiiia I I irk loinpnin , has boon
recclmt tliediiunalii' ulitor , statincr that
the in Ui-lo pubM-dii'd In Tin Kit of IVlnu-
ury Jl fiom l.liu'oln. ontltlod "A Minstiel-
Maniif.'iM - In Troulilo , ' is unfounded nnd ' - d-

eulati'il tndo Mr I'link a jtreat deal ot liiiiin-
In the profession.

The niLMiibur-i nsseit tlmt they tx-cn
iitilfnniiljell tieated t y Mr ( Murk , who , to
ttulivuj of thliiktnt ,' , Is'an ieto.il inniniKi'l *

In spoaldnj ? of 1'iof f oinlson , the piiinlst-
of the coiiipiuijhuiMUHiiliiii iittiu-liinent to-

bo leik'd nciilnst theurilrobe nnd tiunks of
the ineiiibeis , the communication sajs "Mr.
lioinlsonotild Inivu liiul our lespoit If lie
had ac-tcil the ni'iitlenun he ilnliiicd-
to hu bj liavinc; tin-show In nu honest limn-
nor , but his inoiiii , inuleilinrilod and un-

professional tiiiiltiiint of Mi Clark lie
has injuud i-M'iy iiie'iiibcr of tills com-
pany , and ho has tiled to put us out of-

ompln } nient at a sousoti of the jc.ir when It-

Is siniplj Imnossiblo to scc-nro another en-

LTiit'cinont
-

, bosiiles leaving us huailicils of
miles from our homes ntti-il } unpiopnied for
such a ciilainlty "

.M: * i ttit tin : i.
Heirloom Jewelry Is again in vogue.
The "old C ! reek" colfluiols revived.-
A

.

low arrangement of tbo hair is given
the piefeienco lor da ) time.-

A
.

livalto the full velvet has arisen
in the form of those made ot heavy silk-

.Hcngallno
.

bioeades showing lope and rib-

bon designs are iiiuong the novelties in spring
goods.-

A
.

biooch is In the design of a tambourine ,

the head of which is embellished with a inin-
latiiic.-

Kxtrcincly
.

fine einbroideied handkerchiefs
show the edge forming the outline of a leaf
or a Moral design.

About the only pleeo of jewelry worn o-
nthostieet Is the jewelled bonnet-pin which
socmes the stung ,

Dlack silk gowns Imving a colored tlgnio
are made up with velvet matching thellyuio
and Jot passoincntoiie.

New vokes are stiipcd with velvet
rliibon , mid b inds of the same go lound the

I loin to elbow
A neat v malKictto In silver icproscuts the

cone ot a pine tiee , mid another of the same
mateiial is a verv good imitation of a mussel
shell.

Mourning bionches nro made in tbo forms
of P.IIISILS and violets , in block enamel , vlth
rows of pearls around the edges of the pe-

tals.
¬

.

The jacket viill hold its own the coming
spilng in spite of the most ehauning novel-
ties in the vvn > of capes and elegant long
cloaks.

The nlm of the foielgn styles , as seen In
many instances , Is to inmg tbo Inir low
Uoun , for the reason that it is much inoro
youthful

There is a fancy at present for tablecloths
of line batla-tlnished linen , which at ocnthcly-
plnin , and thereloio cannot correctly lib
called danmsk ,

An Atchlson , Kan , man until a plumber's
bill of t''. ' because his wife had taken the
coveimgoff the hydrant to wiap around a 1.1

cent rose bush
The bleed hats on vviied foundations are

moat fantastic. Ono of the piettiest is In
black , witli no garniture but a bunch of dan-
delion

¬

"blovv-aways "
A bright spring toque is made of thrco

twists of pink riuhon with a bunch of iho-
dodeiKtions

-

behind Up through ttio open
meshes Ilutters the hair.

The eliapeau veultlm is a very stjlish tut-
of blackvc-lvet and oatmeUtc'plush 'iho-
ciown is soft , and Is fern id of pleats , held In-

plnco in fiont bj anj sort of an 01 iiament. and
behind bj a pouf of black feathers and an-

nigictto. .

( ! ray hair has become very fashionnbloo-
nthocominent witti the joung people ns well
as with those who aio older , and many ladles
in the Hush of beaut.v and the piido of
womanhood now iipppnr with their heads se-
as to make tl.cm look white.-

Modistes
.

me completing , to order , lace
diesses , both black and white , that are made
up without lining , thus enabling the owners
to vary the color of tlio silK slips to bo vvoin
beneath An un lined lace toilet is eveiy-
vhere

-
"st.ivcd" with Invisible silk-faiue

bindings
The silks piinted In small pompadour de-

Mghs
-

aienmclo uj ) simplj , with lound waist
and sheath skirt , with frills of silk at tlio-
skiithem iinda bit of rich lace on the waist
and sleeves , they will bo muchwoin for in-

formal
¬

evening entertainments nil through
the spring and su minor.

Among ttio prcttv summer fabilcs are
shown beautifully tmtodlacc-stni ed batistes
figured on tbo plain batiste stiipo with clus-
tcis

-
of violets , rosebuds , pinks , daisies , etc-

.tiowns
.

ol the o fabrics me muilo verv plainly
with full t-liirts , lonnd waists , ami bishob
sleeves with collar nnd turn-tuck cults of
tine Swiss embroidery.

All the sptmg models carry to more and
moio oxtiemestbo Holbein bodiceswith their
wal-,1 line- , half vvn> down over the hips and
their pecnliinly unlovely contractions just
about the corset tops under the aims. 1'ro-
pare then to add three full ineheto the line
fiom unJor jour mm to jour belt , and at the
coininglongness mid nmrownebs smile and

gioan.
Hodiees mo worn longer , both for ttio

house nnd for the street. A pretty costume
is ol blown cloth dotted with black
velvet stars Ihu fiont of thobodlcois
made without d.uts , and is diawn in to the
llguio at the .front of the waist line with n-
bioad black velvet ribbon. Hlack velvet
fin ins the material for the standii.g collar.
The sleeves mo full and shit red in at tlie-
shouldeis and at the t.tnin. Tnere is a deini-
train , cut bias on the side seams tosoeuo a-

giacefulslopo
The latest nmnnish idea lu costmno is made

of mixed homespun showing dellcnto spring
tints in white and heliotrope. The sknt is
simply cased lu fiont and over the hips , H-
Ccouiing

-
to the most approved models. Tbo

back is laid In full IMS plaits The stjlishl-
lenle.v. jieket Is woia over a fullfashioned-

cst of white broudiloth , tilting smoothly us-
e plovo and lattening with small B old but ¬

tons. Thu vist it nn entirely sopmato gar-
tnent

-
and reveals the chlo "and "mannish"

shirt fiont , with Its natty little tie , In a very
charming manner.-

Moussellno
.

do sole , or silk muslin , which
1ms been uuito extensively aihoitiseil of late ,
is made great use of in all the leading Fte'ieh-
nml Kiifiiish nouses Its tlfty-four
inches makes it very desirable for seamless
skirts and draperies , and it is nUo used in
combination with point d'esprit and other
bilk nets and lace , mid as a transparent over
silk of a slightly deeper tint , sometimes on
pompadour toilets , or thnso In sdmplo-
Clretchen &tjlo for young gals , its garnl-
tuio

-
is very often quaintly tinted water rib-

bons
¬

Cull waists and lull sleeves are seen
upon nearly all the toilets nmdo of this
shimmering , giiuzj , beautifully woven tex ¬

tile.

Harper's Dazar : ( ieorgo : "Chaploy is ono
of tbo o fellows who have moio inonoy than
brains , Isn't hoi" Jesfle : "Yes , and ho la
not rich cither. "

As president of tboDrcxel institute of
Philadelphia at 310,000 a j ear, Prof , MoAlls-
ter

-
Is tlio best-yalcl teacher lu the United

States ,

IIIL JIASS AM ) US-

Tbird of n Series of Papers by Fnthor M-

cCarthy

¬

of St.

MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR JOHN WESLLY ,

Iill'e and ( treat I'onndei'-
ol' Motliinllxm orK ill ( lu :

I'lmtoiM and 1'liclr-
People. .

The following Is the third In the series of-

mtlcles upon tlio mass , prepaid ! by liev-

.Pnther
.

MeCmtliy esiieclally for Tin St MH-

Iln. . :

The chalice Is tlio cup In which the vvlno is
placed befoie the * consecratiini. It is the
most hely of the mi-rod vessels. No rule Is
laid down regarding its shape , but the cup
Isgeneially like the open calyxof irllly.-
In

.

> mbolle meaning It tells of sulTeilng ,
mid of that of the l.oid , when he said.

rather , if It be uosslblo. let this chalice
me" The chnliie was used In-

foinior ngos as a dilnking cup , ns said by
Isiael'sniophet king "How beautiful Is my
Ineliriiittng chalice ' Many vuitoH say that
the c'hallio used b.v our Lord at ttio lust sup-
per

¬

was like a mug then common among the
lioiiians , handles mi each
side1 , holding about u pint and a half Othois-
saj that It vat iniulo of agiite The mateiial-
of vvhlih tneclmlico is made must bo cither
gold or sllvci In case ol nnessitv copper
or tin may boused , but the in Ulu of the cup
must bo gilded with gold , 'I he foot mav be-
ef nny other inateilnl. rormirly , especially
In tlmo of persecution , challies"nf vmioiis-
uuterials weio used.Vo re.nl ol ilmheos of-
elass , stone , marblebiass , onyx , sarctonjx-
.chrysolite

.
, hoia mid U oij. Thelinest mtists-

foimeih devoted tneir talents to oinaminti-
ng

-
and bcnutlf.v ing the chid ue , solnu ancient

clmlices uio wonderful vvoiks of art In-
former times , when the people icccived un-
der

¬

both species , theehnllce was iimcl. larger
than nt present , or they bal two in .somo
places , one used bv the celebrant , the other
In the deacon to distribute the eonseriated
blood to tbo peoplo. the ponplo taking the
blood thiough silver t'jbes , sometimes these
vvcio on a pivot so as to be turned on any
side of the chalice A idle ol this custom is
seen sometimes in Ht 1'etoi's.Vhon the
pope celebrates solcmnlj ho always iccelves-
tliiougli ono of these tubes. The paten Is-
n small dish like a pluto , on which thu bread
Is plmed before consecration. After the
offorioiy it ishiildui under the coipornl , at-
a solemn mass the subdeacon holds it befons
his e-x es till hour the end of the "our father "
H Is of tin-same material us the ehallco. In
ancient , times as all tlio people recciv ed com-
munion

¬

from purtlck-s consecrated on the
pden It was nmdo larger than at present ,
now the people receive from ttie clboilum.
The clhorium is of gold or silver , or gilt
with gold , and is coveied with a white silk
veil. It Is considered to have been pietigmed-
bj the "ghotnar" lillecl with manna that was
kept in Uio ink. 'I lie imnlieator is a small
cloth placed over the month of the chalice
and is n ycl by the priest to wipe his nps-
nnd the chalice after taking the sic led
dements. 'Jhe "coipoi.il , " fiom the Latin
word moaning "tho boil } , " orii body doth ,
is so ( ailed fioin Its use , for ttio body of-
C'hrist tests on it , nor is it allowed (itmy
tlmo for the host or the blood to-
toroston anjthingbultho'Yoipoial " These
cloths aio always maclo of linen. 1 her sig-
nify

¬

the linen in which the body of Cmist
was wrapped nnd laid in tbo tomb , nnd tbo
napkin mound his forehead found alter the
rcsiirieclion The nurillcator Is about twenty
Inches long and folded In tlnco ; It ought to-
bo si.x indies wi.lo. Tlio null was fnrinoilv a
paitofthe "i-orpor.il , " or lather the latter
was made I irgo enough to double un so as to
cover the chalice Now the pull is a llttlo-
sipuuc plcieof linen , doubled , with some-
times n little cardboard between to stiften it-
It is used to cover the lop ol the chilieo On-
Iho altar the chalice , when not used , is-
covoied with n veil of the same miterial anil
color as the vestments , The vestments worn
bv the piicsts ate of colors white ,

blacli , red , green and violet Those como to-
us ftom tbo colors of the vestments of the
tabcinacle , rlVhitolliieii , purple , scailot ,

violet and go.its' ' hair. Exodus. cxxv. , 45.
White signifies joy , holiness , innocence and
puritj. Ilcnco white is used on all feasts of
our Lord , to teach the Innocence mid purity
of bis llfo ; also on the feasts of the Virgin
Mnry , for tlio biinio reason Wlilto is also
used on the feasts ol confess ois of ttio
church , on the feasts of tlio angels and on-
tlio feasts of the viigins , "for the} follow tlio-
huib whetoho goeth , and sing a new song
which no ono can sing , for they mo virgins ' '
Apoe , xiv. lilnck is used in masses for the
de.id , and on ( Joml Fiiday. KeU is used 01
Pie feasts c.f the nmrt.vrs As ull tlie apostles
were martis , red is used on their feasts
Keel is also used on Pentecost Sunday Tlio
red color of the vestments rofois to the blood-
shed by the maityrs and to the
fact that on Pentecost the Holy ( ! hos
descended on the npostlos in the sliapo o
fiery tongues , ( iieon is used on the feasts o
the Suadajs. This color is consideicd to
refer to the perpetual jouth vv lilch the IIol }

Ghost gives anil renews in the church It-
"shall bo as a tieo that is planted by the ,

wateis , and tlio leaf thereof shall be gieen. '
Violet is the color of penaiu-o and is used ii
Advent and Lent durmn' the ember davs am
other times of penance Olten tlio vcst-
monts

-
are maclo of gold cloth. Vestments

maclo of this miterial are otten used foi
while or ied vestments ,

The color of the sontano or cassock won
by ne.aly nil priests is black , signifying tha-
thu pnest Is dead to the woild. The bishop's
cassock is purple i oloied. tosli.'nif.v that , liho
the rulers of undent times , they are tlio-
udeisof tli3 ehmcli. Tito cassock vvoin bj-
a cardinal Is ted. Red was the color woti-
by the liomnii emperors , and tlio red of the
cardinals slgnitics that they are the piineos-
of the chinch , and that they nro realy to
shed their blood in her defense. The pope's
cassock is white , bignifj ing the eminent am-
spo'less sanctity and Innocence tjpilkd b}
white , liguied In the white robes of Aaion
high priest and iiiUrof ttio people of ( ! od-
Xo pnest is obliged by pieccpi to celebrate
mass ovoty il.iy. Ho fulfills the strict oblign
lion by cclebi.Ulng tlneo or four times ajoar-
A piiestvho tins ttio care of souls is ohligci-
to celebrateoverj Sunday niul holy da } . As-
a rule , piiests celeluato every day ] i

former times they u ed to colehr.ito man }

times each day. I'opo Leo I. is said to haxo-
celebiated seven and even nine times in one
day.

The remains of this custom are seen today
In tlio tlneo musses slid by the cletgy 01
Christmas Now priests aio permitted to say
but ono mass each ibiy In case of nccoasitv
the bishop Is authorized by the pope to per
nut a priest to MIV two musses on Sundays
and holj' dnv s. hen mass is said by a single
priest , in a low tone of voice , it is called low
mass sung b} n priest witli a deacoi
and subdeacon it is i-alled solemn high nmt s
When sung by a bislioii assisted b.all. Ins
ministers , it Is culled a pontillclal high mass
Those who have the power of saying mass
nio priests and bishops , tlioso below piiests
can only minister to the pricits and tlio-
bishops. . No ono can go higher than tlio
bishop , tlia others , as aichhUliop'i , primates ,

cardImds ami the pone liiniselt , nio higher
than the bisbop onlv bv ro isou of tlio moio
extended Jurisdiction vvhlili they possess ,

As far as the sacrament of holy oulor Is con-
cerned nil bishops are eiiiial and their otllto Is
the highest la tucchutch.-

An

.

nincrgcMiey Ihmpltal.
Definite steps are being taken toward the

establishment of mi Pinf rgenoy hospital In
the heart of the city. The Institution is to-

bo just what the name suggestsa place whore
patients may bo Uikon lu cases of unicrgoucy ,

Only a few rooms will bo necessary as the
patients will bo kept there but n short tlmov-
A hero pel-sons arc injured or are taken sud-
denly ill , the emergency hospital will bo
found veiv convenient until thov can be-

taken homo or lemovcd to ona of the hospi-
tals forttcattiK'nt.

The institution will embrace thu following
depaitnicnts : A relief oft lit1 , a suigeon's of-
lice with instruments mid medicines , four to
six looms for patients , a room for inquests
and post mortem examinations. This ambu-
lance

¬

will be ready for duty at nil hours of
the ilny or nlpht to convoy patents to or
from any hospital in the city , mid vvticro tlio
patients aio ublo to pay for the ambulance
service u small charge will bo tnndo , but In
nil cases where the partli s mo poor no charge
will bo nmdo forconvo } lagthem to nny place
they may wish to go In the city.

Some plan of supporting this emetgotry
hospital is ubbolutelv necessary at the very
outset , and lov.{ J , 1. II , Ueody , who has
been the prime mover lu the ontorprUo , snys

hut us .soon in a viflJUoiit number of-
hiirouijhlv it .inblo PHI tnt be pUMgid-
hi ir inriii-ii siipi'ntrt' by iiurrceing-
o pa} regular innnthlvtr iuirt ilv amounts
imlciput to meet the eiisi of the liiiipltnt ,

ir 'inergcne } ward , ns It sbwdd be culled , it-
vlll be opened A greMt tnanv i f tlie leading
ItUins alrcMily undo |iedkrc! < ot very
Mi.Miimglng support. Miui } Iciuliug rallioad-
uen of tlie city are vciv tniieh In favor of-

siulian liistltutinn andllio Imllcatlons < ocm-
o uoliit verv strongly to the sucicss of the
uovemeiit. If.VHigooJ i > ledges can hi1 se-
tired fiom icllablo persons the Institution
vlll lievoineu fact within a few lev.-
leoil

{ .

} Is determli'Cd' to irlve ttio matter a-

gu nt deal of attention , mid If theio Is a pr.li-
leal

? -

wuv b} wbli-ti a hospital of ( lie kind
icecled forcmeigeiiej uisi-s can be made a

success In Omaha and bv which the funds
nay bo supplied for its supiuut , the geatle-
noii who have taken hold of the sihenio will
loubtless Hud It out soon.

csb y J-

'I'omorrow Is the nnnivoisiry of theblitb-
of John Woslo.v , the great llngllsh rofounor
mil founder of Methodism. Un was born on-

Miiieh' ' , UlU.iind died In li'll.' 1'ho doctiincs
might bj .lolin U'e'sloj vvuiotho icsultof a-

evolliigiilnst the cold formalism and Inedlc-
cue} of the Church of ICmilund llo was
ho embodiment of simplicity and slin-irlty ,

mil at such a tlmo In church history it could
inly bo expected that ho vumld-
bo mi extirndst to a icitiiiii do-
ree

-

: Ills follower ) are now nu inhered
ijthe inllllons in tlio Methodist and Ves-
eynn

-

chun-lies. while nm ! . ) of the evangel-
ml

-

chuu-lios have drawn moioor less In-

spliatlon
-

fiom the llfo and lubois of John
mil Clunks Wesley. The Methodist church
ms been pre-eminent us thecliuuh of tlie'-
dilution people * and the church which has
lushed out along ttio bcmleiland of
Inn , teaching tlio rugged sons i > f toll and the
iloneers the gieat tinth of ( Soil i.nd iiiimor-
alitv

-

In this count ! } the church
las liecoino povveiful amongnll classes ami is

wealthy mid inllnenti.il in line churehes and
great Institutions of learning

The Methodists of Omaha will hold n mem-
orial service at the I'irst church , coiner of
Twentieth and Davonpoit stieets , at : t o'clock.-
oinoi row afternoon , t'h.ineollor (J , 1°

.

deliver the mldte s ,

("Inii-ch Notes-
.nishop

.

Xovviinnvlllelolner nn address nt
Dos Moines tomonovvat the NVesloy nicmor-
nl

-

meeting.-
Hev

.

II II. Morse of tlio Hillside Congre-
gational church will leive for MllforilJonn.( ,

on March Hi

Her.Villnrd Scott lectuieil last Thuisda }

night nt Not tb llend upon "Hints and Hits to
Young America "

Tlio concert bj tlio Now York Sytnpliony
club in IMiucb will bo the musical event that
should call out a largo audience.1-

.Tlio
.

revival meetings at tlio Howard Street
Methodist church , conducted by Uov Hoo-
piiigatnerihavo

-

been phenoiniiiallj success ¬

ful.Tht
Ciotc Chautauntia Ins property listed

bv Iho tux assessor at jv! 1,01 mid has only
? tHK( ) of debt , Including the lloatlng indebt-
ed

¬

ness.
The International convention of tbo

Young ISleu's Christian association will be-

held at Kansas Citv , Mo , Mm 0 to 1 .

Omaha will undoubtedly bo well leprescntml-
A conceit will be given on Mitich ." ( ! under

direction of Mr L. A. TOMIMIS , director of
the Appolo club , in which Miss Itayliss , Mr-
Dernck , Miss Itoodcr and Mr. Wherry will
take pnit

JovVillard{ Scott , president of the associ-
ation , nttemlod a meet ing of the OAceutivo
committee at Lincoln last week and the
voikof pieparlng for next smnmer's session
is ahead } begun.

Acting Gene lal Seciotury , of tbo
Young JVIcuN ( 'hi istian association , and H I1

Abel wont to Atlanta , Iowa , on Satuuhy , to
assist the association at, that point in opening
a nivrsiiito of looms.-

A
.

note fiom a Baptist in llxotorstucs-
tliat Ir. 0. P , linker , assisted hy nu'inbois-
of tlio Kundaj school , condncti'd n veiv suc-
cesslul

-

enteitalnmont In tlio Uaytist vhiirch-
of that town List Sunday m at

The special meetings nt ttie St. Mary's
Avcntio Congicgatiounl church , comlucted-
by tlio Y. 1' . K C. , have been in progress for
tlneo wicks and have icsultcd inagrc.ita-
waUetiing of the spiritual zcil of the con ¬

gregation.
Word comes to Omaha from North llend ,

bcinng the information that Rev C. C.
Wilson of the Methodist church of tint city
has been conducting a most wonderful 10-

vival
-

, v.liich Iris awakeipd a gieat interest
In idtgion all over the town. Old and joung
are being converted and manj of the busl
ness men are turnin ,,' from thoirslns-

.lr
.

) 1. L Iliirlbutof Xew York , onoof the
vciy greitost Chautiiuini vvoikers In tlio
country , nnd a man of acknowledged ability
in the foimatlon of courses of stuJy nnd in-

organising a corps of teachers , has the walk
of seeming tcacheis midlectmers for the
Crete C'hautiuniua in hand , and lopoits that
the worlds jiiogresslng very satisfnctoi ily.

With the ntimoaehof summei eomes a ic-
newal

-

af the inteiest in CliautatHiuti work
Nebraska has four Clmutatiipia assnciations ,

loe-ated at Cicto , Iieatriee , Uong 1'ine and
Kiemont The assembly located at C'n'to is
the oldest of the four and has reached a point
In its history when Its permanent sncces- , can
bo no longer nupstloiicd. The beautiful
giouncls , splendid programmes of onteitain-
ing nnd Instructive leetiiies audits thorough
and diversified courseof study have become
well known in nil pails of the west.-

'Iho
.

ilrst business meeting of tlio recently
' depirtmtiit of the Young

Men's Christian association was held on
An elegant lunch , pro-

vided uy tlie boys , was seived , and the busi-
ness was transicteil with a dlspi'ch anil In-

telligence which would do honor to oldei-
heads. . There vvero'J ! bojs present. The of-

lieers
-

of the depaitmont nro as follows
1 'lesldent mid manager , Ilarrj Cllis ; vice-
picsiiU'id

-

, Samuel Hums , Jr. ; seireliuy , LJei-
tPeguitn , treasmer , I'rncst Candlish. Theio-
aie'iil inembeis in the dopirtiiient.-

Hey.
.

. 1. N. Leuket-of Demer , Cole , the
western secntary of the Iutheinn board of-

churcti extension , milvedln tlie city list l'ii-
dav

-

with his sister , MI s Maiy IvOiikero-
fSunbury , 1a. Tliov will sponil a few days in
Omaha and then visit other irgo cities of
the west Kov. KcuKor has trave-led exten-
sively for tlioLuttieian mission work In ( Jer-
many , Deninarl ; , Norway , Sweden , Kussli
and other nuropoun countries , a-id is ono of-

tlio most aetivo and earnest -workers of that
denomination in this country. Ho pieaches-
in sovcial languages and Is well known
among all nationalities in the wcstoin states
and tenitories. Helms secured ninny valu-
able locations and L'lvoti lounscl and aid in
the erection of churches thioughout the
wen. inis morning no win pieacnin tlio-
Kount7eMonioiial l.utheian church and this
evening in St Mark's of this city-

.FnnntlciHiii

.

Caused Scandal.-
A

.

Swede girl , Annie .lohusoii b} name,

died at n private residence in Helena , .Mont.
She was quietly but led and no publicity given
to the death , not even a buiiul certillento be-

ing
¬

secured. Afteiwards a letter was found ,

wiitten by the gill before lior death , m
which she said it was the last letter she
would ever write , thitshu had been accused
of things which she never did , mid that she
had not only been vvionned , but her death was
duo to others. After a diligent search the
coroner found the giav o mid learned monger
cireuinstances of thodoath , Tlio inquest did
not result in the substantiation of mi } of tlio-
hcnsiitlonul charges that had been mado.
Her death was sudden awl nn ostentatious
burial quickly follow oil Tl o gossips were
soon at work , and ttio Swedish nero
regaled with many sloiles of the wrongs
against their dead countiy-vvonmn. The In-

quest
¬

developed the fuel that she died of
heart trouble ) The family nt whoso bouvo
she worked Joined In the lecjuest for the in-

quest
¬

, which fully exonerated them The
letter she left was duo to her religious fanat-
icism

¬

, but naturally created suspicion ? .

1'i-ciiotdng ll Mkeil.
Hubert Morrirt , u man 'olobratcd for

tlii ) putt lie took in tlio .A inericaii revo-
lution

¬

, VVIIH ono.0 nsUod by Dr. Husli-
Voll

:

" , Mr. Morris , how did you like tlio-

horimin. . I have heard it hitfhh ox-

tolled.
-

. " "Why , doctor , " buhl ho , "I
did not like it lit all. It VVIIH too smooth
mill tuiuo for mo1 "Mr. Morris , " 10-

pllod
-

tlio iloetor , "wind hort of u burinon
tin you like ?" "I HUe , fair , " replied Mr-
..Morris

.

, "that preuuhiiij ,' which driven iv

mini up into the corner of IIH! pow , and
think thu devil Isiiftuihim. . "

TRAVELS BY LAND ASD SEA.-

Onbin

.

Piusngo , Railway Fares , Hotel Exjwn-
sos , Guides , Etc. , Prepaid ami QuiMUtooJ ,

SIX PLEASURE EXCURSIONS IN AMERICA-

.Tlio

.

UOO'H .Mntoltlr * * onvit > So-

llui
-

( HIM Cor Stilne'rllii'ito Its
Sinidny mitt M'ri'kly-

lUlldons. .

liuvfl boon offoi'ti'cl lij the
publishers of Tinllir whleh enable in to-
malieii novel and iittr.ii-tlvo oiTor to p.utios
who nro disposed to devote their tlmo aiideu-
ertrv

-

lowai'd proi-iirlng now subsnltiori for
'I'm. OM MM Viiki.llr.i : ot- Tin : Ktsm-
Hi r between ttiUcliuo utul tlio 10th d.ij of

This offiu1 will l o open only to p.iitlo * sollc-

ItltiK

-

Hiilisi-i HIGH In N'obnisldi , Iowa , South
Daliotii niul ICuiiHH.-

A
.

iMrotul rivoiillll In ) kept of till Mi-
bciiitioiiH

-

< | ronMirdoii , mid tlia nw.inl * Mill bo-

iiuulo without pnitlullly-
.mi

.

: ITKOIT.AN rorit-
To the person Hint will soi-uro the Infix'st-

nuinliir ofi-nsli subset Ilii-rs for Tin : Omi-
V'i i KI.Hi r or TUP Hi Mm 111 r. liofuro.-

ImiolO.. . 1MM , will bo ( 'lvi'ii tiui: : or < o i

111)1 M Tllll' IIIIOI'I-VN TO ! II IK KIT. Tills
ticket will Include llrstduss P.W.IKO-

rotn Now Voik to Kurona niul return.
Tills liicliiilos nl'o nil ; , hotel niul-
djjlitieoliip oxpciinns , The trip bo iniidii
with mi i-xe'iirsloii pmty irotlon up bv Mrs
M. 1) . of Hoston , imd Hill bo In-

elmigo of cotnpotcnt guides. The ti.w-
I'lirIM no i-.ues uluitouT. Tlio
tour cmers nil tlio prliu-lp.il IOU-
Htncs

-

of I'lirope ntitfliml , ( lOim.my ,
, I'tance , Ili'lpiiim , Itaiv niul-

tlK'ii pilni'lpiil cities , iiie-liidint ; Uondim ,

1'iitis , liuissols , Iluillu , Homo , rioicni-e ,

Venice , Milan , ( icuo.i , etc-

.ivrnTiiiui
.

: : nut or iniiTrriNo
The pnitv stalls fioin New Yoik .Inly

niul ruturns to Unit i-itj by September II
Taken by any Individual ulouv , tint ICu-

ropciin
-

tour would Involve mi uiitluy of lit
least 700-

.AMERICAN
.

AXl ) CANADIAN TCH'US-
J'or tlio second laiKi'it list ot subsetilior-

swoultornfteo tlcUvl from Onulni to Sun
Ki.inelse-o anil Los AnircliH and u'lurn-
M.iLMdlle'ctit nionittaln scc'iitiy , the bomillfuli-

olik'11( tiiiti1. the land of sunshine, fruits and
( lowers.Vliolinsnot seen California will
not dlo hnpp.TniM'l ' is nu eilm-iitor , mid
to pioucil ) appiouiiito tlio viistncss ol our
great couiitn ono must sec Its boil fiMtuivs.-

Tor
.

the tliiul largest lisd of siilm-i ibcis to-
tlio M or Si NIIU Hi i: wo offur n tichot-
fiom Oinuhii to Quebec and return. What
could bo mamler tban u trip down tlio bcauti
fill St. Lawromo In mid sun inui'' To eon-
toinpluto

-

the lieuntv ol Thoiisiiiid Isles is de-
lightful I low nnu'h moroileliKlitftil to visit
them when with veuluii * elan.

And all this plensmo Sot obtaining sub-
scribers to the anil Si M M Id K-

.Tor
.

the foui ill largest listof siil-icrlliois wo
offer u lu'o ticket from Oimilm to New YOI-K ,

Ptill.idclpldii niul Washington anil return
Tlieroaio no points on tlds ionincut of

Creator Konor.il interest than these throe
cities. An Ainciu'nii has not coin
pktoil bis education liuti ho hn seen tlio
scat or crcn eminent. The nur'onsiiiul points
of Interest in Washington 'aro Innuineialdo-
niul to the intelligent oDscner a visit there is
fullol interest Now Yoikanil I'hlliulelpliia-
as the eoinnif'ielal anil llnanilal editors ol tlio
country are always interesting.

All tins blKht scenic; iml tiavoliiiK'Bivo-
iianv for obtaining subscriliori to the

iihorStsnvi! Ifi'r.
l or the llftn taifreat list ol sul c.riboi4 wo

offer u fioo ticket fioiu Omaha to 'liifara
Falls anuioturn siucu jour fhllillsh-

onilorwasnrpusoil bv the descriptloa in
the old school leader of tlioao wonilerlul fulls
von have ilealreil to-.co them. Heio Is the
opportunity. A most delightful excursion
and ono without expense , given for ucuiilng
subscribers to the WKI.KU or I5ii: : .

I'or the sixth largest list of siibseritieis wo
offer n fieo ticket ftom Oinahii to Halt Liiko-
C'ltv anil return famous Mormon city
is fast becoming a ( icutilo city , and will in-

tliiiO lose much of inleiot.t Now , this sum-
mer would bo a good time to visit the boom-
inif

-

eltv. CSailleld Dcach is of conrio in-
cluded in the trip. Tins summer rosoit on
the luUo is a delightful plate to piss a few of
the hot su miner dnjsVhj- not seuire a-

nuinberof snbscnbei.s for the or-
Si MI vi Ol r. anil take the tilp-

Tor
-

the seventh Imgesthst of sulisciibors-
wo offer a frcetlekctto Denver mid Manitou
nnit ii turn Wlnlo a shorter tiip than an.ol.
the others It combines m.inv pleasant R a-

tines.
-

. Denver -tlio queen uty of the phlns -
is nhvnjs worth seeing while the honlth utul-
summcr'iesortsol Manitou are delightful In-
deed. . Health giving , inspiring , icstlul
amid sublime sceneij vhat tup could bo-

inoic restful ( All this pleasure for securing
subscribers to the bi > i u or Wn Hir.-

COMJlTJOXS.
: .

.
Now what are the conditions unonliicl

these ticl.ots ate awa > ' The sect.ri"g-
of the Ingest list of Milncribors to Tin
Wi i KM or Hi M ) v 111 f No newsjinpor In-

thn wust Is so well mid fiuoiablj knoivii iinil-
solicltois huvoalwajs found it an easj niat-
tci

-

to scillio subsciiliurs Till , lll.i-'s siib-
hcription

-

list his kent n.icu with its
lopntation and it dcsues toadil new names to
its long list of filL-nds lltin atatl times a-

people's piper It inalcea friend * with all
elassos.

The subscription piico of Tin Hi i-

iisjl.OO per vear postpaid to any pltini :

this country or Canada , or ti.OO if bent to n
foreign country

Tin : Si MIII Hi i is WOO per year , but
Omaha subscubers for Tin : Si Mm Bi.h-
w ill not bo counted in this com petition

( Jot up.i list. Hawiyom friends subscribe
for the p.iper. himplo copica forwardcil-
fieo on loqiieit

Persons ilosiiing to compete for one of
these piizes will ploaiO saj so when sending
in th'-ir llrst oiders-

.liemittauco
.

In full must accompany every
01 Jer.-

J'wo
.

six months subscriptions or four
tlneo months subsciiptions will bo counted
us ono oilier.

x.ui'1ir.i.s Him :.

This charming and heretofore unpublished
little pooni bvJohu Itoj lo O'Hcllly is to up-

iiear
-

in the "Mfo" which liisidow has ed-

ited and to which the public is looking with
gie.it intciest :

Love was true to mo ,

True and tender.
1 who ought to bo-

Love's ilofendor ,

Let the cold winds blow
Till they ihillcd him.

Let the winds and sun
Shrmnl liim-and I know

That 1 killed him.

Years ho oiled to mo-

Te ho kinder.
1 was blind to see ,

And grow blinder.
Years with soft hands taiscd ,

Fondly iiMcliing ,

U'cpt mid prnj eil and puilbCil ,

Still hesecel'dng-

.Whonho

.

died foko
Cod , how loucl )

When the giav dawn broke
On ono onlv ,

Now bcsldo Lovo's grave
I am kneeling :

All l o sought and gnvu
1 inn feeling.-

A.

.

. Mid OaK-
iJj.t.

> .
. 11Mlcio

Ah , liltlo ho recked of tlio music that
iharincd

The hearts and the feet of the dancers !

Thurowns gloom on his bsmv , theions
piln in his o> n-

As lie inoMil with his Kirl through the
lancuis ,

Tlio ndrlh of the snd on his oar ,

llo was itcad to tlio beauty mound him.-

Ho
.

Bccmod like a sohlk-r about to bo shut ,
So llxed wiu tbo grief that nmuuiul him ,

'Jho volco of iimiden , matron or man ,

llo heard not , tho' never so temlor.
His spirit was idnnircu in a ohasni of unroo-

tllo vasvcarlng u twisted siibpoiului I

THE POPULARITY
DP OUR CLOTHING

Already conceded , shall trst on no uncertain basis ,

by incut only , ,incl shall look to it th.tt
the excellence of out goods hold the favor of the friends

luive mad-

e.OMAHA

.

REPAIR FORKS
12O7it-m e repairs of all di-s ilpt Inns foi conK mni Intlln : stmos. fiiull ) in 1 holol MIIIM U'ntcr-

III II tlllll'lllS llspfi lull .

Tclcnhonc HOUEIVT UI-IUG. Proprioto.-.Xr7OVyC. . M. EATON , Mn line op.

& STOIME FURNITURE CO

Draperies and Furniture ,

OLDEST AND LAHGEST ESTABLISH IMENT IN THE WEST
1115-1117 KAKN.AM STHHK'r , OMAHA , NH-

B.NO

.

GLJR.E1 ! NO IPAV.

1316 Doug las Street , Omaha , Neb.
* e ontoen yonr rxppilin o ro ulnrtrrn tiitito In nmllrlnL1 u * llp IIMI nlio r IM ullll triMtlitr w th-

tlii ni Htt"i imct " * nil Noivtuii ( tirotili inui I'rlvnt I1O.M A p nnti unt o ir jjii irnntii * I r r i atarti
* PIT in iturrtiu i l u t Manli" d * t nil mil ink tic's1 ! Nttitit I > c , M | tcm phi Ii hliit tin , unit u I ills *

i'ii * " of I lie Hlooil kln niul I rlnnr ) oivnns S M ttiiir , nti ii 5XI f r Mtr i unit I uinlerl I'li'inul full t
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HOTEL
Corner 14th and Capitol Avenue.

Just completed , has 100 rooiin , throe
stairw tys , from tlio top to the bottom , has
titio elevator anil dimmi }? roo.n service , is
tire piool throughout , fine > illanl roonn and
tli hnosl toilet looms 111 the city. Largo
Sample roo.us , Suites with b-xthfco. Co-
rUthatid C.imtolAvc. Street car service In-
ullil.rootions. . Hrttns from2.50to iSl.O-
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Supplies ,

Bancnrs ,

Shovels Scoops , Bars ,

I Iocs , Hose , Picks

antl Manilla Rope ,

Tackle Blocks.

All Kinds Twines

Butchcis1 Tools ,

Carpenters' Tools ,

Coopers' Tools ,

Machinists , Tools ,

Moulders' Tools ,

Builders' Hardware.A-
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Yale & Towne Fine Bronxe Goods ,

Win. T YooiU Go's , Ice Tools ,

1511 DoclgB StrBBt ,

Toloslionc , 1-
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